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The highest point of woman hap-piae- M

U reached only throngh motn-erUoo- d,

ia the clasping of her child
within her arms. Yet the mother-to-b- e

ia often fearful of nature 'a ordeal
and shrinks from the tuilerinz Inci-
dent to itt conaunimation. But for
nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and in Mother's
Friend ia to be found a medicine of
great value to every expectant toother.
It is an oily emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect oa those portions of the
system involved. It is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in freat part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in the
comfort it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.nn

Jhe Special Silk purchase
Goes on Sale Joday

;. Over one thousand yards of new Fall jSilks go, om
a very special price- -,
Alia i a i

sale this morning at
rati i 'ittxne coionngs aepict tnetrm iiLiJ?"' cT signs the newest yet shown. There is not a piece
in the entire assortment that would not make,-,y-

beautiful dress or evening gown . v

We have filled both our windows with this beau-
tiful silk and you can derive an opinion at a
glance.

Regular $1 and $1 . 25 fancy silks, 27 inches wide,
today, tomorrow jtnd Wednesday, for .; ... ,75c yd
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Fall Opening .

Imported Models
and

Tailored Hats
Thursday, September 14fA

IW. NIEBB & CO.

, - I', H. Marine Hand
It 'nft unclor Sjala' 'nadershlp (hat

h I', h. M:Ji) tnj (Irat bocam
Camoua. Hi inai)curt4 the open air

' Ootweit at the white houwi and th
f an!tol irreunda tat whleh--i mnwreas

al)owrd axtra oompnatlon In l6a.
, ' Th. eonenrt ctw In auoh favor

' that (( wtr undertaksn to
ttia orcanlMtioa. which wai

tut officially known a a flf and
tdrurrt oorpt laiflalatlon was obtained
j to raortanlaa It ii i band, with a

' principal muvtclaa' and thirty mm' bara. On July IS. 1S1, lrldent

.

ATTACKS PRESIDENT

' (OmiUueed fron Wage one)

'th treasury funds, to limit taxation
" jand distribute it fairly, to reduce ax- -j

penaes and seeurs effective conduct of
: the public bualneas. When t perslst- -'

ad In urging meaaurea for theae and
'other worthy objecta, though I knew
the fixed purpose to make my efforts

j fruitless, I, too, was charged with
, 'playing politics,' which means pur- -

,; suing a court from some unworthy
i motive, and any motive except to pro-
mote the gerisral welfare ia unworthy
la a publlo officer.

"But at the first opportunity the
voters of the' slate most emphatically

- declared that they a'ay politloa' who
vthwart. efforts for reforms and not

i they who make such efforts, however
hopeless 'of Immediate success,

''. "And talk of 'playing political' The
members of the obstructive republi-
can legislature were, according to

' press reports, In constant touch with
the national administration during
both sessions. The speaker knd Had-er- a

frequently wtnt to Waahlngton
- and conferred with . tha president.

Hnlf the . cabinet were sent fo taks
part in tha campaign last fall where
the direct laaue was who had been

i 'playing politics, and who trying to
serve the publlo interests. Tet in die- -
patches, tnspintd In Washington, the

I claim la now set up that thla great
j. record of aeaampllshment by a dem- -

vecratlo administration la due to those
i who had to be twloe defeated at the
- nolle to secure 1L .'Even from Wash.

inarton.' sava ona of these. ftr rrt.
- trig with praise what haa been dona,

"where It waa realised by the repub-
lican chieftain that the democrats

i would' claim moat of tha credit for
; the paasage of such legislation, repub-i.'.lloa-

In the leglalatura were urged
i and advised to support proposed law

which in their operation would prove
be of benefit to the great maaaea of

's the people.' Thla chieftain must have
' ."Mttle Influence with his followers In

that recoshlcad tho flrnt band an part
of the military aarvire of lh United
Statoa.

Bnala retired la t671, after having
nerved in thp bond for nearly thirty

ari. twenty-tiw- o of he was
Its laadar. He was succeeded by
Henry Frle. who unrved until August,
22, 1871. louli Sohonleder was ap-
pointed' Septambar J, 1173, eervlns
unti'l October 89, ts0, On October
30, J 880, John Philip Bouaa wat
tflioeen leader. Botiiia had formerly
been a member of the band, at had
hit father. The elder Bouia enlisted

Ohio beeauee, with now and then an
honorable exception In either house,
they continued to oppose a solid front
against the entire program of reforms
for which the democratic administra-
tion was contending with Ha alender
majorities In senate and house. Burely
trying to take credit from those who
have earned it la the worst form of
'playing politics,'

"Let our friends In congress take
heart, tor if what they have done is
playtng politics,' the people will cry
Uo on with th game.'
"Take the tariff out of politics, say

some. The president missed the beat
opportunity there aver was to do this
by signing bills to reform the tariff
which were passed by a democratic
house and a republcan senate, obey-
ing the command of enormous popu-
lar majorities to which men of both
parties contributed

"But the tariff will never be taken
out of politics so long as It la to be
prostituted for private gain, and thoae
who get or wish to get the gain can
control the organisation of one of the
great partlea. For the votera will al-
ways use the other party for their de-
fense and the conflict will go on until
It I aetlled whether prlvlllged claaeea
or the people shall rule, tor those ruin
a country in whbse behalf the taxing
power is employed."

ACtTO RACES TO BE ItEVIVEP.

ATLANTA, Oa., Sept, 10. Automo-
bile racing Is to be revived here thla
fall In connection with the arrival of
the Olldden tourlata, and such racing
notables ss "Bob" Burmun, Johnny
Altken, Herbert Lytle and Dlabrow
already have been secured for the
meeting. The races will be held at
the Atlanta Speedway, probably tha
best track In the South. It la pro-
posed to start the races on Oct.
the date the Oliddcnltee are expected
In thla city on, their run from New
York to Jacksonville, the route being
mapped out for thla year. ,

Motorcycle races also will be a fea- -

tur Of thft niAAtLnir. unA it im tatri
that several of the best known racera
In th country have been engaged.

There were 186,917 negro soldiers
In te northern army in th civil war.

Club Bldg., Haywood St.
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Motter's mend
is for sale at
drug stores.
Write for our
free book for
exbectant moth
ers which contains much valuable
information, and many suggestions
of a helpful nature, V

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO, All. Ga.

WINTER COAL
PUT IN NOW

A great many people are
having ua put In their supply of X
winter coal now. They Insist I
on

M. & W. INDIAN
COAL

Because it Is so high In fuel
value, clean, free from cllnkera, T
and bum to so little aan

: Carolina Coal & Ice I
Company

0 Patton Ave, Drahmor Bldg. X.
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Ctfflard MISS
' TTTTW

BXTEHT COR8E11ERJB
HOOftfS ST and 88

American National Bank Building

Barn our coal and save
the ditference.
AbHKVUXE DRAY. FCICL A CON.

KTRvcnosr ou

FOR SALE
Three of the . best resi

dence properties on Mont-for- d

avenue . A rare oppor
tunity to get an elegant
home. Terms.
CANADAY REALTY CO.,
Phone ST4. 10 N. Pack Square,

Borrow a Kodak
No charg for as of Kodsks whsn

ws do ths finishing. Best results
guaranteed by film apart.

RAY'S STUDIO
Patton Ave.

berne o
"Norma Martinez" Smokers

Sunny Smoke Shop
D. H. FATER, Prop.

Opp P. O, S Uaywood St.
Phono tet.

HAMMOCKS AND PORCH
FURNITURE

Harris Furniture Company
"Home Paralsbers,''

! S. Main. phono ISIS

MEN'S
SUMMER SUITS

i PRICE
Tha Gem Clothing Store

PATTOX AVENCE

CELEBRATED CANDY
6N ICE At

McKay's Pharmacy
Oppo. Post Office.

HAIR GOODS
The latest styles In all hair goods TWe make up all special orders In two

days' notlc.
Manicuring, halrdreeaing. facial

and scalp massage. f
Chiropody for ladles and gentleman.

We remove superfluous hair and all
facial blemishes without pain by ex-
pert operator.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
. 3 Barwood St.

ICE BOXES . ;

REFRIOERAT0R3
P.ORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS J
J. L. Smathflira St Sons '

- WN.MatnSt .

We Are

iau s oest snaaes, tne. te

,
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Asheville, N. C f
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Prepared

e.
ST. CHAS. COFFEE.

Ol

AND MERRIMON AYE. . !
ST. CHAS. COFFstB

IIHII ewe

STRENGTH

i

RENT
ford section. Modern" throughout

.

ia Road. Splendid view Bath,' ftar.tt.M.

to execute all order In ths designing of any piece of jwIry
that you may desire made according to your own Ideas. Ws
make a specialty of thla class of work, also ths setting of ds

and other precious stones A visit to our atore will prove
to your advantag tf you oon template placing aa order of this

Satisfaction assursd.workmanshlp tha best, charges mod- -nature,
rate.

1,1 1 IT. WM. II. HASilELMAKN,

Lincoln affixed hie ilgnature to a lair
In l"8l under th niuiit of Suacct;
but upon enlistment he save the
name of Bcmisa. which he continued
to ue thereafter.

ttoura. left the aervlca July 80, 1892,
to ortamie a band of hl own, and
Fmncfero FarnrullH wri ' appointed.
He served until October 31, 187.
WTieii (il term expired he war not
reaptKilnted, and the band waa with-
out a leader untl 1 the followlns
March, when William II. Santelmann,
the preiont leader waa appointed. His
aelecllon proved a popular one, and

OF

TO BE TESTED AT MEET

Papers Will be Relayed

From Past Delivery Wag-

on to the Aviator

SPECIAL DELIVERY

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Aeroplanes
will teat tlie delivery of mall and
newspaper during the great meet to
be held from tsopt. ill to SHX 80, un-
der the Joint auspices of the Aero
club of New York and the Aero club
of America, on their flylnf field at
Nassau boulevard. Long Island.

An arrangement will be made with
one of the New York newspapera for
a record delivery from the presses to
the aviation field, by an aeroplane
stationed at a convenient point on tiho
Long Island side, where tho papdrs
wIM bo relayed from a fast delivery
wagon to the aviator.

In the next few days, former Lt.
Oov. Timothy L. Woodruff of this
state, who is president of the Aero
club of rjew York, .will seek to ar
range with the poet office doprtment
for the first test of a special dellveTy
of the mall by aeroplane from some
sub-stati- near Brooklyn over an air
line distance to the club house of
the Aero club of New York, near
the airdrome. Deeldes these features,
emttretiy new to aviation meetings,
flights with passengers across country
will be made more exciting by in- -

J""1" mio xnem me spirit or com
petition

The entire flying field and country
adjacent to lt, (being as flat as. a
table will give a clear view of these
races for mile out and back.

Mr. Woodruff haa been attending
the Harvard-Bosto- n meet, where he
discussed the general plana of tho
New York meeting with the aviators
taking part at Boston. Practically
all of tjom will take part here, but
tne managers of the meet have de-
cided not to announce any definite
Hat of aviator or prises until such
llsta have been complntd, although
iprlaca aagretratlng 140,000 have al-
ready been pledged by leading busi-
ness Interests here and In other citlea.
A numtwir of special prises, to be
known by the nnmns of their donors,
will be announced by the manage-
ment in due season, these assure total
awards up to about 190.000.

In tho meantime. the contracts
have been awurded for bufldlng com-
fortable gram! stands to seat 25,000
and for two and a half miles of out-
side fencing, ' besides that enclosing
Parking space for automobile boxes,
to accommodate at least 90.000 care.
This still leaves standing room for
anothi-- r 80.000. The grand stands,
parking space and standing room will
completely surround the mile and a
quarter course. Spectators anywhefa
on the field will for the st time, be
1le to ee the racing aeroplanes

without once losing sight of them,
Th fiold Is reached "la thirty minute
from New York by train or In less
time over the sutomtfbll highway
which has recently been' resurfaced.

Already thirty of th beat equipped
aeroplane sheds ever used la aviation
have been constructed; thee contain
sleeping quarters for aviator ni
mechanics. will all gaaolln fuel,
lubricating oil and other combustibles
;,.'.','.' 4 t i 'f .iV ( ijX " .. -

'

hla reappointment each term haa
been aa a matter of course. Hla
training and experience especially
equipped him for the place. After
completing; his musical education In
Leipzig, ha aerved for a time in a
German military band. He came to
this country lit 1887 and enlisted In
fhe Marina band, remaining until
1895, when ha organized an orches-
tra In Washington. In 1890 he was
chosen to lead the Columbia theatre
orchestra In that city, wtiere he re
mained until ha returned to the Ma'
rlne band as Its. loader.

are located In fireproof reservoirs, sit-
uated a hundred feat In the rear of
each shed. Many of these sheds are
large enough to house two and three
aeroplanes at one time.

Tho arrangement for the press are
novel. Its representatives will be seat-
ed in a depressed stand, immediately
In front of tha Judges stand, and ar-
ranged something like an orchestra
pit, but approashed from opposite di-

rections' along si private way. The
field will be policed by th constabu-
lary of Nassau county.

The safety of the aviators and spec-tato- re

during th fast speed racing,
or when wind drift swings the aero-
planes wide in turning corners of th
course, has been assured by an unus-
ual width of the racing airway, which
la four hundred ami ffifty feet wide
between the pylons and the spec' .
tors' guard rails, alottg each lag '
the course and seven hundred K.r
at the turning point. To enable avia-
tors to easily keep the course whllo
going at hltrh speed, the ground be-
neath the center of the airway la
marked by a whit line a foot wide,
running completely around the course.

REMARKABLE FEAT OF

E

Railroad Bridge Over Ken-

tucky River, 308 Feet
Above Low; Water Mark

DANVILLE, kjL Sept. 10. The
now high bridge of tha Q. A C. rout
over the Kentucky river will be put
in service at 10 a. m. tomorrow,

to an annoancement made to-

day by General Manager Horace Bak-
er. This bridge spans the gorge of
the Kentucky river and Is thlity-on- o

feet higher than th old bridge It re-

places, which whs for years the hlgh-e- st

railroad bridge In the world. Th
construction of th new bridge was
a remarkable ftt of engineering. It
having been built on the same foun-
dation as the old and without Inter-
fering with traffic.

The new bridge, like the old, was
erected on tho Cantilever principle,
and is of steel throughout with stone
piers, it Is 1,:30 feet long snd the
track level is 308 .. feet uAiove low
water mark. Something over seven
thousand tons of Steel and 17J.B0O
field rivets were put In the bridge.

The new bridge la designed to carry
double tracks and Its greet strength
will allow the use of much heavier
locomotives than hav 'been run over
the old bridae. Th lhoreased height
will also give a' much bettor grade
at that point of tht Hn.

At Uie some Urn that work was
being done on hlgh,brldge the Queen
& Orescent has been retaitldlng thir-
teen light bridges on the line between
Danville and tho Ludlow yards, sit-
uated Juet across tha Ohio rlvr from
Cincinnati. The old light bridges are
being replaced ny modern heavy
structures which . will carry tha
heaviest locomotives. All of this
work will be completed by early Octo-
ber, after which heavy locomotive
will be operated between Danville and
Ludlow; thus Increasing, ths capacity
or this Important lln over which
is handled the great freight and paa-eeng- er

traffic between th west and
south through tha Cincinnati gate-
way, in connection with th Southern
ralhray through Knox vi 11. end the
Southern re. I He ay and th AlabamaOrt Southern throurk Chattanooga.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON. Jeweler
la PAXTTOK AVEXVK.

oeeeoeeeoee.o.e
Vt". CHAS. OOsTPSE.

8T. CHARLES COTFEB Is a blend of th best, . most dellolou o
offsee obtainable and la roasted In New Orleans the most t.ot4

caff cenUr in the world. Packed to air tight packages.
ONE-POCN- D PACKAGE I. .. SSO
TIUvKE-rOVN- D PACKAGE' ,. .. ..1.00

Sold by

Me, HYAMS
OOAXER NORTH MADf

ST. CHAS. COFFEE.Ladies9 Sweaters
and

Waistcoats
MMMMIIIIMMMMI

BREAD FOR
Should have all the nourishing qualities of the
Train.

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD !
Is mad from selected wheat, large grain that contains ths highest x
quantity of nutriment. It ia evenly baked to a beautiful brown and
keeps motatur longer than any other. Ask your grocer, or phono T

uuaies- - owcaters in
grey, red, white, black and
blue, in fancy and plain
weaves. Coat style with
V-ne-

ck and pockets.
Prices $3.00 to $8.00
Ascot Waistcoats for

ladies. A sleeveless
sweater, reaching only to
the waistline, and opening
at 'throat in V-sha-

SII

ASHEVILLE STEAM BAKERY I
HHMltlHMIItHgMIIII4llllelllIHiM

TURKISH BATHS!
; The Gruher Sanitarium .

31 Haywood Street For Ladies and Gentlemen

faced with silk and fin- -
lshed with pearl buttons. In grey, blue, red andbrown. Price $3.00 '

- Sole agents for the celebrated Jaeger's
bwOters, of which we have a complete line in

, colors, black and white.
i ; M. V.M00RE & CO.

Specialists in Women'. Rrndy-to-We- ae Garments
.

' ' U PATfOX AVE.

Careful attention given to Mail Orders "

FOR
mi 7 room unfurnished house, Mont

Vary desirable, tit to.
t room furnished house. Victor

aaco heat, servants" quarters, tc I
THE H. F, GRANT REALTY CO .' Patton


